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Area School in Circular Head

To tho Editor.

Sir,-In your paper of July 28 there
was tho following statement: "Tho
Director of Education (Mr. G. V.
Brooks), who is visiting the North
West, stated at Wynyard yesterday
that ho would attend a meeting of thc
Parents' Association ot Irishtown this

evening, when tho sito for tho area

school for tho district would ho dis

cussed. With tho Chief Secretary
(Mr. T. D'Alton) preliminary contact
will ho mado at noon to-day with tho
executivo of tho association. There
is a general desire for an area school,
but tho question of sito hus not been
settled, as every locality desires to ad
vance its own claim. When tho Direc
tor was last in tho district tho general
opinion appeared to favor Edith Creek;
at least that was thc departmental
view, but sinco then Irishtown has
como into tho picluro with a demand
that tho sito should bo there.

Tho last statement is incorrect. Tho
people's attitudo is not changed in thc
least. All tho people, excepting Irish
town, desire tho sito at Edith Creek,
which is tho natural centre. The moot
ing was tho most amazing ono I have
ovor attended. It was called to settle
tho sito for an area school, but that
question never was even raised. Tho
audience was faced with a drawing on

a blackboard of tho relativo positions
of various existing schools, with "tho
rod lino marking a Touto for convoying
children; ono route» from tho schools
nearest to Irishtown ran not to Irish
town, but past Irishtown to Porest;
tho other route from tho far back dis
tricts to Irishtown. Tho Director of
Education explained that it was being
proposed to build two area schools in
Circular Head. Then ho showed on tho
drawing how children would bo con

voyed to Porost and Irishtown area

schools. Then ho went on telling
stories and amusing tho public for two
hours concluding that ho had no time,
and tho mooting could not bo very
much prolonged. Tho Wardon, who pre
sided, showed á rather, unwardenly
prcferenco for Irishtown. No voto waa

taken. If tho plain question was asked,
as it should havo been, "Do you want
Edith Crook sito or Irishtown?" there
would bo no hesitation about the
answer. But that question never was

asked, and oven tho attempts to put
forward Edith Crook site failed on the
excuso of tho shortngo of time.

Irishtown and Porest aro only tea
miles apart, and to bring children from
tho half of tho municipality to bo
divided between two schools situated
in ono and tho same cornor is expen
sive and involves hardship on children,
who must leave homo very early and
rotura very late. It might bo said
that in some aroa schools children
travel still further. Probably it is un

avoidable. But it is not necessary
hore, and if tho area, school was at

Edith Creek, tho distances would bc
halved, and expenses considoraèly re

duced.
Since tho meeting I havo talked to

quito a number of persons, and tho
general opinion seems to bo that the
idea of an aroa school must bo aban
doned for tho next twelve months, as
if n. -ivrnnrr strm in

not bo remedied lator on

-Yours,
I

etc.,

S. SUTCHKOFF.
'

Edith


